Abstract: This article describes a process for introducing modern technological subjects into the academic curricula of non-technical universities. The process described may increase and contribute to social sustainability by enabling non-technical students' access to the field of the Internet of Things and the broader Industry 4.0. The process has been defined and tested during a curricular reform project that took place in two large universities in Eastern Europe. In this article, the authors describe the results and impact, over multiple years, of a project financed by the European Union that aimed to introduce the following subjects into the academic curricula of business students: cloud computing, big data, mobile programming, and social networks and cybersecurity (CAMSS). The results are useful for those trying to implement similar curricular reforms, or to companies that need to manage talent pipelines.
Introduction
Employability is currently highly topical as levels of unemployment amongst the younger European generation are increasingly problematic [1] . Employability is defined as "the individual capability to gain employment, to maintain employment, or to replace an employment relationship by another, if necessary or wanted" [2] . The "destruction of jobs" is often blamed on technological evolution. Computers and robots are destroying and supplanting old jobs, which produces unemployment [3] .
To sustain the employability of younger generations, it is vital to avoid providing them with obsolete professional competencies [4] . In this article, the authors present a process for modernizing the curricula of non-technical academic programs (e.g., business and finance) to allow non-technical students to learn advanced computing technologies.
In the current literature [5, 6] , the Internet of Things and Industry 4.0 are subjects with high levels of interest. The predicted changes in the labor market indicate future job requirements and how the employment landscape is supposed to change dramatically in the coming years because of computing technologies. It is expected that advanced skills in cloud computing, big data, mobile programming, and social networks and cybersecurity (CAMSS) will be required by many future jobs.
To react to these forthcoming changes in the labor market, technical universities have already started to provide learning factories and lean labs to their students to begin preparing the workforce required by Industry 4.0 [7] . However, to sustain the access of non-technical students to the labor market, non-technical universities will have to insert technical subjects into their curricula. This is quite a challenge, as students of non-technical universities (such as business and finance) are not always interested in learning about sophisticated computing technologies.
In our approach, a technical university is a higher education institution where "the final achievement is a civil engineer degree" [8] . This perception is quite common in Eastern Europe. A non-technical university is one that offers non-engineering degrees to students [8] . In our research, we focused on the particular case of non-technical institutions as all educational programs we analyzed offered a degree in business and economics.
The fact that old industrial jobs will eventually be completely replaced by computers, and future generations will have to work with complex technologies has been both predicted and expected for a long time. The Third Wave, as defined by Toffler [9] , has been underway for decades, and is producing profound societal changes across the globe. The third industrial revolution was based on computers and manufacturing robots [10] . The fourth industrial revolution, however, will be based on cyber-physical systems [11] . Please refer to Figure 1 below for a graphical representation of the four industrial revolutions.
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Apart from the abovementioned competencies, skills such as making adequate prognoses are considered to be important in the context of Industry 4.0 [16] . In addition, Pfeiffer [17] analyzed the impact of the fourth industrial revolution on work (in general), supporting the idea that future employees need to be creative. To support the development of creativity, the educational theory of constructionism was employed into our methodology. Further details on this are available in the next section.
Several other research results that are available in the current literature [18] [19] [20] influenced the choices we made in designing the current curricular reform process. According to Hamiti and Wydler [18] , it is better to have of a "participatory bottom-up process", which we adopted. The process consists in initiating discussions between diverse groups of professors, researchers and other stakeholders to develop harmonized curricula.
In Bertschy et al. [19] , we found two proposed models for profession-specific core competencies: Curriculum, Sustainable Development, Competences, and Teacher Training (CSCT Model); and Learning for the future: The Competences in Education for Sustainable Development (ECE Model). Based on the principles of the ECE Model, we decided to involve social partners in education rather than limiting curricular development to professors.
Another ingredient of an effective education for Industry 4.0 is entrepreneurial spirit [20] . In the current study, we considered it necessary to improve the entrepreneurial skills of the students. This involved enlarging the team of experts beyond the classical working groups of professors to have individuals with entrepreneurial abilities involved in the development of the curricula. Corporate subject matter experts were also invited to participate in the project. Industry 4.0 is a concept that was developed in Germany and represents an equivalent for the American concept of the Internet of Things (IoT) [21] . The term is popular in Europe. There is a certain degree of consensus that the new Industry 4.0 period will require well-educated employees that can make complex interdisciplinary connections to solve the non-structured problems that they will face [22] .
In this article, we will describe a process for incorporating modern tech subjects in the curricula of non-technical universities. Such a process is important because universities are institutions that can help people to adapt to these new jobs. In our opinion, the speed of adapting the academic process must keep up with changes in the labor market. However, the changing of university curricula is hardly expected to be a quick process. Our objective in this article is to present a process for curricular reform that has been successfully tested.
In 2014, two large universities from Eastern Europe received a grant from the European Union to modernize their curricula. The project lasted for 12 months, and the objective of the project was to produce curricular content in the areas of cloud computing, big data, social networks, mobile programming, knowledge management, and digital commerce. Although it was not part of the initial project, curricular content in the area of cybersecurity was also produced, albeit on a smaller scale.
The project was named "Developing and modernizing the curricula in business information systems" (DEZIE). It was one of the first projects in Eastern Europe financed by the European Union aiming to develop and implement modern curricular content oriented towards cloud computing, big data, social networks and cybersecurity; the project started in June 2014 and ended in May 2015. The main partner of the project was the Bucharest University of Economic Studies, supported by the West University of Timisoara and a local, medium sized private company. Both universities are non-technical and the curricula were designed for educational programs in business, finance, and economics.
The main objectives of the project were: (a) to develop up-to-date curricula for CAMSS and related domains; (b) to teach these new curricula to a significant group of students as non-mandatory Sustainability 2017, 9, 2235 4 of 22 free classes; and (c) to use the feedback gathered from students, workshop participants and experts to implement the materials developed as official curricula in the Faculty of Economic Cybernetics, Statistics and Informatics.
To achieve the objectives above, in addition to management and administrative teams, there were 40 academic teachers who directly participated in developing new curricula and/or teaching it to the student target groups. Beyond this, another 59 academic teachers from 13 universities facilitated the development of DEZIE and spread the new curricula at their universities. As mentioned above, collaboration with companies was very important for the success of the project; therefore, 22 members of 15 companies helped the team of professors to provide higher quality curricula. Most of the tech giants were part of the workshops of the project. These included names such as Google, IBM, Microsoft, Oracle, Dell, and SAP.
To ensure a good level of quality, the new curricula were taught to a group of 210 students, selected from more than 400 applicants. The 210 students were divided into three groups: two of them attended courses at the Bucharest University of Economic Studies, and the third at the West University of Timisoara.
Curricular materials were divided into six categories:
1.
Cloud computing, big data analytics 2.
Mobile programming 3.
Social networks 4.
Knowledge management 5.
Digital commerce.
All curricular materials were made available to professors at targeted educational programs and were proposed for implementation. The incorporation of the new curricula was not mandatory and faculty members had to understand the advantages of the new curricula to adopt it.
Problem Formulation
How do you introduce technical subjects, such as cloud computing and big data, into the curricula of non-technical undergraduate and master's university programs, such as business, finance, statistics, marketing, and other similar programs? This was the starting point of our research. It was quite a challenge to define a curriculum, because non-technical students tend to avoid technical subjects [23] ; however, such subjects are essential for their professional success in a world based on cyber-physical systems.
A detailed interpretation of the results, based on statistical analyses, is available to the reader in the Results section. The data were obtained during the implementation process and by monitoring the academic community during the post-implementation period. The results of the statistical analysis show the actual adoption rate of the new proposed curricula by faculty members from the targeted educational programs.
Methodological Approach
The methodology used in this article had three components: the learning paradigm, data collection methods, and the data analysis model. To design and test the process described in the current article, we have combined the three methodological elements specified above.
The intellectual roots of our psycho-pedagogical approach go back to Seymour Papert, a former professor at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Our process for modernizing academic curricula has constructionism as a theoretical foundation. Constructionism is a well-known learning paradigm that was proposed by Seymour Papert in the 1980s [24] .
Constructionism is an evolution of constructivism and was proposed by Seymour Papert to cover the need for a learning theory suitable for learning computer science at an early age. In Papert's vision, "constructionism-the N word as opposed to the V word-shares constructivism's connotation of learning as 'building knowledge structures' irrespective of the circumstances of the learning. It then adds the idea that this happens especially felicitously in a context where the learner is consciously engaged in constructing a public entity, whether it's a sand castle on the beach or a theory of the universe" [25] .
In constructionism, one starts from the idea that building objects and designing programs are activities that create a good context for learning [26] . The knowledge of the learner is extended by participating in various experiences that are offered as a way of learning. The education process is centered on the learner, and each learner "constructs" his or her own understanding of reality.
Following the principles of constructionism, our process for modernizing the curricula has a bottom-up approach. The following steps are part of the methodology for creating new curricular content:
(a) Select a group of professors that are interested in the subject. A fundamental principle of our approach was that the new curricular content should be public while it was under development. The professors and professionals who contributed to the curricula were required to work in a public environment where everybody could see the work while it was being developed. This is in line with the basic principles of constructionism.
The data were collected during the project and for a period of two years after implementation. The authors collected data about the level of penetration of CAMSS subjects into the academic curricula before the project.
IBM, among other IT companies, consider cloud computing, analytics, mobile, social, and security, to be important topics in the Fourth Industrial Revolution [27] . In this article, the authors included all courses where CAMSS topics were present in the curricula. The authors divided CAMSS topics in two groups: light and core. The light CAMSS category includes the following topics: Social networks, cloud computing, business intelligence, and digital commerce. The core CAMSS category contains the following: Mobile programming, big data, and cybersecurity (CAMSS).
The Process
The total project duration was one year (12 months) and covered six curricular areas. The process involved 61 experts (short term and long term), 20 company representatives, 45 professors, four technical staff members, and 210 students. The experts, professors, and students came from the two universities that were partners in the project. Figure 2 explains in detail the process followed during the implementation of the curricular reform project. Each step is explained in detail in this section. To replicate the process in another environment, one has to follow the steps of the process to understand and take into consideration the concepts behind each step.
Step 1: Selection of experts
In the first step of the process, we selected a team of 61 professors from two universities that agreed to join the project and develop the curricula. The selection of the professors was made on Sustainability 2017, 9, 2235 6 of 22 a voluntary basis. They were hired as experts in the project with contract durations ranging from three months to one year. The manager of the project defined six curricular areas and assigned each professor to one of the curricular areas. Each curricular area had one coordinator responsible for the integration of curricular development.
The curricular areas were chosen based on input from the large employers that participated in the process. Partner companies, such as IBM, Oracle, SAP and Microsoft, shared their visions of the future labor market. After collating the data, we decided to focus on the following curricular areas: Cloud computing, big data (analytics), social networks, mobile programming, knowledge management, and digital commerce. A cybersecurity curriculum was also developed outside of the EU-funded project, and it is for this reason that it was monitored in the current research.
Sustainability 2017, 9, 2235 6 of 22 management, and digital commerce. A cybersecurity curriculum was also developed outside of the EU-funded project, and it is for this reason that it was monitored in the current research. Experts that were hired as short-term experts (three months) only participated in the first part of the process. About 80% of the experts from the working group were professors, while 20% were corporate subject-matter experts. The short-term experts contributed to the first version of the curricular content. These experts were involved only in the creation of the first version of the curricular content when a large amount of work was required. Their activity was limited to this phase to minimize costs. Other experts were hired as long term experts (one year) and they were responsible for the integration of the components of the process through the various steps of the project.
Step 2: Development of content For developing the content, an e-learning platform was set-up. The main purpose of the elearning platform was to allow all experts to post their work online and for the others to see it. For a constructionist approach, it is essential to publicly show results during the project and afterwards. The platform we used was an open-source application.
The learning platform was divided into sections; each section corresponding to a curricular area. For each curricular area, the experts were asked to develop 12 different sub-sections, plus a set of verification questions. The title of each sub-section was decided by the coordinator of the section together with the project manager.
According to the plan and the budget of the project, the experts had a period of three months to Experts that were hired as short-term experts (three months) only participated in the first part of the process. About 80% of the experts from the working group were professors, while 20% were corporate subject-matter experts. The short-term experts contributed to the first version of the curricular content. These experts were involved only in the creation of the first version of the curricular content when a large amount of work was required. Their activity was limited to this phase to minimize costs. Other experts were hired as long term experts (one year) and they were responsible for the integration of the components of the process through the various steps of the project.
Step 2: Development of content For developing the content, an e-learning platform was set-up. The main purpose of the e-learning platform was to allow all experts to post their work online and for the others to see it. For a constructionist approach, it is essential to publicly show results during the project and afterwards. The platform we used was an open-source application. The learning platform was divided into sections; each section corresponding to a curricular area. For each curricular area, the experts were asked to develop 12 different sub-sections, plus a set of verification questions. The title of each sub-section was decided by the coordinator of the section together with the project manager.
According to the plan and the budget of the project, the experts had a period of three months to develop the first version of the content. During this time, they developed both theoretical and practical curricular content. The first version of the curricular content was not discussed with people outside of the team of experts.
Step 3: Brainstorming workshops
To integrate different perspectives, three workshops with outside experts were organized. The main purpose of the workshops was to allow relevant experts to provide feedback regarding the curricula. Two of the workshops were organized with professors, while the third was organized with subject matter experts from companies. The subject matter experts were different to the experts that were hired in the project; these were volunteers that were willing to review the curricular content that was developed by the experts.
The workshops were organized based on the brainstorming method. Participants were asked to spend some time analyzing the curricular content that was developed; after that, they gathered around a table and the project manager, together with the long-term experts, asked each of the invited experts for ideas on improving the curricular content.
The objective of this exercise was to obtain feedback, comments, suggestions and creative opinions regarding new topics and/or technologies that could be added to the curricula. The invited experts were encouraged to express new ideas freely. Each idea and suggestion was written down without being commented on during these group discussions.
The workshops lasted one day. Over the course of the day, two sessions were organized. Informal discussions between the workshops were of great help as they allowed experts to talk face to face in a relaxed manner. The session with corporate experts was more limited in time due to the limited availability of the participants.
Step 4: Feedback processing At the end of each workshop, the project manager processed the feedback with the long-term experts. Since ideas were expressed freely, they were not limited to a certain curricular area. This is why relevant ideas, suggested during the brainstorming workshops, had to be allocated to a proper curricular area.
For each suggestion that was considered valid, long-term experts invested time and effort to integrate it into the curriculum. The list of valid ideas was created based on a voting system. Any suggestion that was supported by at least three persons was included in the list. At this stage, only the long-term experts were involved. Occasionally, a few short-term experts were also allowed to be part of the process; however, in order to avoid confusion, each new suggestion was assigned to only one expert for one curricular area.
The workshops were organized such that there was one workshop every five weeks. This allowed organizers time to integrate the feedback as well as to perform necessary administrative activities in order to organize the workshops.
The process of updating the curricula based on the feedback of the invited experts was an interactive and repetitive one. There were three iterations of the process, each of them corresponding to a separate workshop. In each workshop there were six groups, one per each curricular area. The discussions were at group level with an opening session that involved all participants. The curricular content was only updated according to the opinions of the invited experts and the long-term experts were instructed to make changes at this stage.
By repeating the discussions related to curricular content with numerous external experts, the members of the project had the opportunity to integrate any number of fresh perspectives, from both academics and corporate executives.
Step 5: Pilot test with students
The pilot test with students was an important part of the process. It was good chance for the experts to be able to actually teach the content to a number of students. There were 210 students selected to be part of the process-they came from two universities and were divided into five groups. To make the competition attractive, the students were offered prizes. A total of 30 high-end bicycles were given away as prizes to the best students.
The pilot test with students included 28 h of educational activities for each group of students. The 210 students were divided into 10 groups of 21 students, and each group was asked to study the content of two different curricular areas. At the end, we organized a test to assess the progress of the students. The prizes were given to the students with the highest scores in each group.
Step 6: Creating a final version The last step of the process was integrating the feedback from the students. The long-term experts oversaw collecting feedback from students and interpreting it. Most of the students offered feedback related to the practical side of the curriculum. This was valuable, as during the workshops, the feedback received was mostly related to the theoretical dimension of the curriculum.
Based on the feedback of students, experts created the final version of the curriculum; this version was uploaded online. For each curricular area, experts created a report that synthetized the developed curriculum. The reports were printed and distributed in an easy-to-read format to a list of interested professors.
The newly-developed curricula maintained a focus on the foundations of computing, while supporting the process of teaching information technology and computer science to non-technical students. Most of the students that participated in Step 5 did not have a technical background. However, most of the subjects introduced in the curricula were of a technical nature.
During the pilot test, students were encouraged to think critically and creatively, based on new technologies. It was pointed out to the students that they were not being encouraged to focus only on the technology itself; they were being encouraged to reach an ability level which would enable them to use these new technologies to increase their capacity to be creative and critical thinkers.
The process was tested during a period of 12 months at two universities from Eastern Europe: The Bucharest University of Economic Studies and the West University of Timisoara. The new curricula began to be adopted by various departments from the participating universities and from other universities in the region.
Contact with students was an important ingredient in our attempt technical subjects to the curricula of non-technical students. To replicate the process, interested authors must follow the steps described above as well as observe the methodological principles from the previous section.
Results and Discussions
As a result of implementing the curricular reform project, a substantial number of undergraduate and graduate programs of the two partner universities were updated. The process of gathering the data and monitoring the impact was a natural continuation of the six steps presented above. However, it was not financed from the project funded by the European Union and it was performed for a period of two years after implementing the project. CAMSS components were inserted into the curricula of both undergraduate and master's degree programs. This section presents data obtained in the process and provides a synthesis of the situation, before and after the project implementation. The data gathered compare the educational program curricula from the academic year 2013-2014 with curricula for 2017-2018, before and after project implementation. We gathered data for the educational programs where project experts acted as professors.
As pointed out below, the authors considered the present project to be an important driver of change, not only because quality curricula were created and ready to be used, but also because a significant number of academic professors were involved and they become familiar with the new curricula during the project.
Impact on Undergraduate Programs
The authors gathered data from 10 undergraduate educational programs, from both partners of the universities, for the academic year 2017-2018. Table 1 shows the distribution of CAMSS courses per years of study, and the percent of CAMSS courses relative to total courses, as well as general information about the total number of courses for each program. The percent of average CAMSS topics, out of all topics, by years were: 2.76% for first year, 1.75% for the second, and 7.59% for the third year. The value for the third year was considerably higher than the values of the first two years, showing a greater concern for modern, IT-specialized subjects that are appreciated by employers after completing their studies. As stated before the light CAMSS category includes the following topics: Social networks, cloud computing, business intelligence, and digital commerce. The core CAMSS category contains the following: Mobile programming, big data, and cyber security (CAMSS).
Most of the CAMSS courses are light CAMSS types (26 in total), compared to only two core CAMSS courses (see Figure 3 for their distribution per studied undergraduate program); the total CAMSS percent is quite low, and the core CAMSS percent is almost zero (Figure 4 ). This result confirms that light CAMSS courses were adopted at a better rate than core CAMSS courses. This result shows that it is possible to provide students some knowledge of CAMSS, even at an undergraduate level. During the initial discussions at project kick-off, a group of five short-term experts participating in the project advocated the idea of limiting CAMSS content to the master's level. The reason they presented was the fact that CAMSS subjects' learning curve was too steep for undergraduate students in economics. However, promising results of the project seem to indicate that it is also possible to provide a basic knowledge of CAMSS at an undergraduate level. undergraduate students in economics. However, promising results of the project seem to indicate that it is also possible to provide a basic knowledge of CAMSS at an undergraduate level. To obtain a better view of the efficiency of our curricular reform process, we performed a comparative analysis of the number of CAMSS courses, before and after the implementation of the project. The data are shown in Table 2 . undergraduate students in economics. However, promising results of the project seem to indicate that it is also possible to provide a basic knowledge of CAMSS at an undergraduate level. To obtain a better view of the efficiency of our curricular reform process, we performed a comparative analysis of the number of CAMSS courses, before and after the implementation of the project. The data are shown in Table 2 . To obtain a better view of the efficiency of our curricular reform process, we performed a comparative analysis of the number of CAMSS courses, before and after the implementation of the project. The data are shown in Table 2 . At the beginning of the project, the targeted undergraduate programs contained only six CAMSS courses, all of them in the third year of study. The project started in the academic year 2013-2014. After the implementation of the project, the situation has changed. In the academic year 2017-2018, the targeted educational programs contained 28 CAMSS topics. The distribution per year is as follows: seven in the first year of study, five in the second and 16 in the third.
The results in Table 2 show a major improvement in the educational programs that were targeted by the curricular reform project. In only three years, the number of CAMSS courses in the educational programs (that involved professors that participated in the curricular reform project) multiplied by four, as illustrated in Figure 5 . It is important to remark that the availability of high-quality documentation, and the involvement of professors in the process of changing the curricular content had an important positive impact on the structure of existing courses and on the adoption of new CAMSS courses.
The professors that participated in workshops come from different educational programs to the two universities that took part in the curricular reform project. Figure 6 presents the structure of the professors from the first university grouped by educational program. The same information is available in Figure 7 , for the professors coming from the second university.
We will make a comparative analysis between the structure of the professors that participated in the workshops and the structure of the modifications of the educational programs. By comparing the data in Figure 5 with the data in Figures 6 and 7 , we can see a certain correlation between the structures of these groups and the most significant increases in CAMSS adoption.
For example, the marketing department, which had the highest number of professors involved in the workshops, added four new CAMSS courses, similarly to the accounting department, which provided 9% of workshop professors.
Business administration, finance and business services were also well represented in the workshops. An important number of professors from these departments participated in the workshops. As one can see in Figures 6 and 7 , an important number of courses CAMSS courses were introduced in business administration, finance and business services.
There were many professors from the area of business information systems. From the first university, there were 14% and from the second one there were 33% coming from the area of business information systems. As we can see in Figure 5 , the number of CAMSS courses has increased in this area. However, the rate of increase of CAMSS courses was smaller. The educational programs in this area already had an important number of CAMSS courses before the start of the project. It is important to remark that the availability of high-quality documentation, and the involvement of professors in the process of changing the curricular content had an important positive impact on the structure of existing courses and on the adoption of new CAMSS courses.
The professors that participated in workshops come from different educational programs to the two universities that took part in the curricular reform project. Figure 6 presents the structure of the professors from the first university grouped by educational program. The same information is available in Figure 7 , for the professors coming from the second university. The professors that participated in the workshops occupied senior positions in their departments. In the selection of participants, we avoided as much as possible the presence of junior members of the faculty staff. The professors that participated in the workshops occupied senior positions in their departments. In the selection of participants, we avoided as much as possible the presence of junior members of the faculty staff. The marketing and the business information systems departments expressed the most interest in participating in the project. Their members joined the workshops in higher percentages than the members of other departments. Management and business administration also had a notable presence.
Impact on Master's Degree Programs
During the current research, we gathered data from 16 master's educational programs, from both universities for the academic year of 2017-2018. Our objective was to observe the curricular changes in the targeted areas of cloud computing, big data, mobile programming, social networks and cybersecurity (CAMSS) courses. Analyzing the curricular changes related to these topics is important because studying CAMSS topics increases the chances of finding good jobs, as discussed in first section of the current article. Table 3 shows the same type of analysis as that presented in Table  2 , but this time applied to master's degree educational programs. We will make a comparative analysis between the structure of the professors that participated in the workshops and the structure of the modifications of the educational programs. By comparing the data in Figure 5 with the data in Figures 6 and 7 , we can see a certain correlation between the structures of these groups and the most significant increases in CAMSS adoption.
There were many professors from the area of business information systems. From the first university, there were 14% and from the second one there were 33% coming from the area of business information systems. As we can see in Figure 5 , the number of CAMSS courses has increased in this area. However, the rate of increase of CAMSS courses was smaller. The educational programs in this area already had an important number of CAMSS courses before the start of the project.
The professors that participated in the workshops occupied senior positions in their departments. In the selection of participants, we avoided as much as possible the presence of junior members of the faculty staff.
The marketing and the business information systems departments expressed the most interest in participating in the project. Their members joined the workshops in higher percentages than the members of other departments. Management and business administration also had a notable presence.
During the current research, we gathered data from 16 master's educational programs, from both universities for the academic year of 2017-2018. Our objective was to observe the curricular changes in the targeted areas of cloud computing, big data, mobile programming, social networks and cybersecurity (CAMSS) courses. Analyzing the curricular changes related to these topics is important because studying CAMSS topics increases the chances of finding good jobs, as discussed in first section of the current article. Table 3 shows the same type of analysis as that presented in Table 2 , but this time applied to master's degree educational programs.
The distribution of CAMSS courses per year is much more balanced for master's educational programs than for undergraduate programs. In the first year of study, this distribution accounted for 23.27% and it accounted for 16.91% in the second year, of the topics were CAMSS type courses. Out of a total of 68 CAMSS courses, 44 are light-type CAMSS and 24 are core-type CAMSS and their distributions are not uniform (Figure 8 ). This led the authors to the conclusion that, being more technical, core CAMSS topics tend to be introduced later in the curriculum, in master's educational programs, when students have already gained basic knowledge.
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The distribution of CAMSS courses per year is much more balanced for master's educational programs than for undergraduate programs. In the first year of study, this distribution accounted for 23.27% and it accounted for 16.91% in the second year, of the topics were CAMSS type courses. Out of a total of 68 CAMSS courses, 44 are light-type CAMSS and 24 are core-type CAMSS and their distributions are not uniform (Figure 8 ). This led the authors to the conclusion that, being more technical, core CAMSS topics tend to be introduced later in the curriculum, in master's educational programs, when students have already gained basic knowledge. The relatively-high percentage of difficult core CAMSS courses that are shown in Figures 8 and  9 supports the conclusion that the tech curricula should be placed in more business master's programs, as they are more likely to adopt the new curriculum. A possible explanation of this fact could be that these students are closer to the labor market. In the targeted universities, students have much better contact with employers after they finish their undergraduate programs and they start looking for jobs. That is why they are better able to understand the requirements of future jobs, and they are more likely to take over the difficult task of studying the curricula of a core CAMSS course. The relatively-high percentage of difficult core CAMSS courses that are shown in Figures 8 and 9 supports the conclusion that the tech curricula should be placed in more business master's programs, as they are more likely to adopt the new curriculum. A possible explanation of this fact could be that these students are closer to the labor market. In the targeted universities, students have much better contact with employers after they finish their undergraduate programs and they start looking for jobs. That is why they are better able to understand the requirements of future jobs, and they are more likely to take over the difficult task of studying the curricula of a core CAMSS course. Figure 9 . Percent of CAMSS courses in master's degree programs, detailed by light/core.
To understand the impact of the project at master's level, we performed a comparative analysis of the situation before project implementation and after it. Table 4 shows a comparison of CAMSS course percentages in master's degree curricula, before and after 2014.
For the 16 educational master's programs studied, 67 CAMSS topics were identified, of which 34 occurred in the academic year of 2013-2014, and 33 were introduced after that year. The changes we noticed in the case of master's programs showed a much higher impact, with an increase of 97%. Practically, the implementation of the project has doubled the number of CAMSS courses delivered to students in the targeted educational programs.
In Figure 10 , one can see a substantial increase in the number of CAMSS courses in master's programs that had little or no CAMSS content before implementation of the project. This is an encouraging result, as it shows that CAMSS subjects can be introduced into educational programs that did not previously teach computer science. To understand the impact of the project at master's level, we performed a comparative analysis of the situation before project implementation and after it. Table 4 shows a comparison of CAMSS course percentages in master's degree curricula, before and after 2014.
In Figure 10 , one can see a substantial increase in the number of CAMSS courses in master's programs that had little or no CAMSS content before implementation of the project. This is an encouraging result, as it shows that CAMSS subjects can be introduced into educational programs that did not previously teach computer science. 
Comparison of Curricula Changes between Undergraduate and Master Educational Programs
To make a comparison between the number of changes in undergraduate and master's programs courses, we grouped master's programs by undergraduate specialization. We only considered courses related to cloud computing, big data, mobile programming, social networks and cybersecurity (CAMSS). When comparing the two sets of data, we can see several differences between curricula changes in undergraduate and master's degree educational programs (Figures 11 and 12) . The average number of light CAMSS courses did not present significant differences between undergraduate and master's programs; however, there was a very significant increase in the number of core CAMSS courses included in the master's program compared to those of the undergraduate programs.
Sustainability 2017, 9, 2235 18 of 22 undergraduate and master's programs; however, there was a very significant increase in the number of core CAMSS courses included in the master's program compared to those of the undergraduate programs. A comparison between the percent of CAMSS courses in undergraduate degree versus master's degree educational programs reveal a much higher value for the second type of program: an average of 20.27% of courses versus only 3.73% for the undergraduates (Figure 9 and Figure 4, respectively) . This difference appears to be caused by the following aspects:
(a) Undergraduate programs are usually oriented towards basic knowledge in the first two years of study, showing a lower number of technical courses. (b) Courses based on new technologies can prove to be more difficult, even when they are intended to make things quicker and easier, and students may not be fully prepared. undergraduate and master's programs; however, there was a very significant increase in the number of core CAMSS courses included in the master's program compared to those of the undergraduate programs. A comparison between the percent of CAMSS courses in undergraduate degree versus master's degree educational programs reveal a much higher value for the second type of program: an average of 20.27% of courses versus only 3.73% for the undergraduates (Figure 9 and Figure 4, respectively) . This difference appears to be caused by the following aspects:
(a) Undergraduate programs are usually oriented towards basic knowledge in the first two years of study, showing a lower number of technical courses. (b) Courses based on new technologies can prove to be more difficult, even when they are intended to make things quicker and easier, and students may not be fully prepared. A comparison between the percent of CAMSS courses in undergraduate degree versus master's degree educational programs reveal a much higher value for the second type of program: an average of 20.27% of courses versus only 3.73% for the undergraduates (Figures 4 and 9, respectively) . This difference appears to be caused by the following aspects:
(a) Undergraduate programs are usually oriented towards basic knowledge in the first two years of study, showing a lower number of technical courses. (b) Courses based on new technologies can prove to be more difficult, even when they are intended to make things quicker and easier, and students may not be fully prepared.
Feedback from Students
At the end of the course, all students were asked to fill in a feedback form and to answer detailed questions about the way they perceived the course. Figure 13 indicates the judgement of the students regarding the relevance of the CAMSS curricula for their education. 
At the end of the course, all students were asked to fill in a feedback form and to answer detailed questions about the way they perceived the course. Figure 13 indicates the judgement of the students regarding the relevance of the CAMSS curricula for their education. It can be observed that most of the students considered the curricula to be relevant for their education. There were relatively few that considered the curricula to be irrelevant. This is an encouraging result as most of the students came from non-technical educational programs.
As presented in the introduction section, the need for digital jobs is growing fast. Ninety percent of organizations already have shortages in this area [28] . About 75% of educators and students feel that there is a gap between their ability to meet these needs and the demand of the IT workforce [28] .
Education is the only factor that can decisively change this balance [29] . However, educators themselves have to undergo a process of reeducation, rethinking the content they offer in their courses and validating this content before restructuring and adjusting their academic offering [29] . On the other hand, the advantages of using technology in educational processes are indisputable: reducing the time in the training process, the possibility to adapt programs to the learners' needs, interdisciplinary promotion, and the possibility of simple adaptation to changes in different areas as well as essentially reducing the costs of continuous education [29] .
The figures presented in the Results Section provide a quantifiable perspective on the dimension of the impact of the current project. The main value of the process is represented by the way in which it formalizes a succession of steps that are recommended to be followed in order to obtain a significant change of the learning offer in a short time.
Conclusions
First, we can state that the process did manage to improve the curricula of non-technical students by introducing modern technologies. The feedback of the students was positive and they showed interest in the new curricula. They did not reject the technical content, even though they were mostly studying business, finance, economics, statistics, marketing, and similar disciplines.
Modern technologies were adopted at a greater rate in master's programs than in undergraduate programs. The educational programs already teaching some older technologies as part of their curricula were, as expected, faster in adopting new curricular content.
The impact of the process was monitored for a period of three years (2014-2017). For a better understating of the impact of the process in the medium and long run, it is necessary to continue monitoring this impact as part of future research by the authors. It can be observed that most of the students considered the curricula to be relevant for their education. There were relatively few that considered the curricula to be irrelevant. This is an encouraging result as most of the students came from non-technical educational programs.
The impact of the process was monitored for a period of three years (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) . For a better understating of the impact of the process in the medium and long run, it is necessary to continue monitoring this impact as part of future research by the authors.
Secondly, another important conclusion of the research is that advanced technologies seem to be receiving good feedback from non-technical students that consider them to be relevant for their education. This statement is supported by the results presented in Section 5.4. This appears to be an encouraging result for those attempting to insert technical curricula in the educational programs of non-technical students.
A third conclusion is that creating curricula is no longer a solo undertaking, as it has to be developed in a collaborative way, involving professors, social partners in education, and students. In contrast to the classical approach, where professors developed curricula on their own, in our approach professors were part of the project, as were the students.
Involving students in the process of curricular development via a pilot project proved to be a successful choice. Involving students in curricular development was a courageous decision that did not have precedent at the level of the two universities that were part of the project.
A fourth conclusion is that the proposed process fosters the coordination of different factors that are present at various levels in universities. By using our process, universities can obtain a good distribution of effects across graduate and undergraduate programs. The process does not consist of a set of procedures that need to be blindly implemented; it consists of guidelines for creating a community of professors, experts, and students that can work together to improve the curricula of academic educational programs.
Curriculum design is not a simple and rigid sequence of theoretical content and practical exercises uploaded to a platform. It is a collection of practices and objectives that have to be blended with theoretical content and practical exercises in order to offer students a real learning experience that can expand their knowledge.
When reviewing the literature on the need to adjust the academic curricula to the need for IT skills, there are many research papers discussing the importance of new technologies in the educational process, proposing the introduction of cloud-based topics in the curriculum of IT/technical educational programs [30] [31] [32] or analyzing the impact these changes have on education [33] .
The present paper makes an integration of the key elements into one complete process: targeted IT skills, professors, course contents, professors, students, learning process, feedback, and validation of results over time, starting from setting up necessary curriculum updates, providing a discussion and feedback framework for process participants or other interested teachers, testing on a set of students to check if the level of complexity is appropriate, but also the involvement of decision-makers in universities in order to disseminate the knowledge and supporting materials developed.
Finally, we can state that our process offers the scientific community valuable results and describes a method for creating vibrant communities of curricular reformists. We do not limit ourselves to the accumulation of fact and theories; we have developed a method that other universities and/or companies could use to improve their curricular reform processes. This method was tested in two relevant environments. It is for this reason that we believe this article to constitute a step forward in developing modern academic educational programs that can sustain the employability of graduates. 
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